Project HOPE are efforts guided by the RCORP-ETC to eradicate opioid use disorder. Initiatives include:

- Continuing education for healthcare professionals
- Youth substance use prevention
- Youth OUD prevention programming
- Youth worker training
- Parent support
- Drug takeback supports
- Narcan training and distribution
- Expansion of medication assisted treatment services

Interested in getting involved?

CONTACT US

TNopioid@utk.edu
https://tnopioid.utk.edu

@TNopioid
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ABOUT US

RCORP-ETC serves to solve the opioid epidemic in East Tennessee by enhancing the quantity and quality OUD resources, provider services, and community supports that promote OUD prevention, treatment, and recovery.

The RCORP-ETC membership includes over 100 professionals from 30 organizations that serve the East Tennessee RCORP-ETC area.

OUR TOP PRIORITIES

- Mental health promotion and treatment
- Stigma reduction
- Increased number and quality of treatment and recovery services

WHO WE ARE

Vision

To eradicate opioid use disorder, the RCORP-ETC strives to create healthy communities by enhancing health promotion and prevention, collaboration, and access to health services and care. Together these efforts will promote safety, physical and emotional wellness, and economic security.

Mission

To operate as a collaborative consortium that creates a complex plan with capacity building goals to significantly reduce the impact of the opioid epidemic in East Tennessee.